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REVENUE TAX FALLS
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Loganberry Juice Industry Is fhttnrL --.a IA to C
Threatened By Tax On

Soft Drinks,
t

On? Guarantee
Your grocer will refund,
the fuU price you paid for
MJ.B. Coffee if it does
not please your taste, no
matter how much you
have used out of the can.

Buy the 51b. Can
and Save 25c

Although the loganberry juice Indus
try is but a small part of the fruit
juice industry of the country, yet the
fight against the proposed internal rev-

enues tax of 20 per ci'nt has fallen up
on representatives of the northwest,
rather thau tha vast grape juice indus-

tries of the east, according to word
recently received from Washington, V

t'ntil a slert time ago H. cite
was tho onlv mnn in Washington to

.'1 BT J Z

Robt. Burns

BOUQUET
(Actual We)

The iiuuqurt is the
mi

protest against the proposed tax on ua- -

RvOTT-Jo- newest. A lightly

Robt. Burnt

INVINCIBLE
tAclual Sue)

The Invincible is the

"best seller" of the

whole Robert Burnt

line.

Price

13c or
2 for 25c,

shape with

Robt. Burns

LONGFELLOW
(Actual Size!

The Longfellowb.pe
is made for men who
prefer a size slightly

larger than the In-

vincible. Sold plain"or

wrapped in foil.

. Prica

15c

fcriuented fruit juices. Tho big
juice industries have not as yet pre-
sented any memoranda as t0 what af-

fect the proposed increased revenue
would have on their industries, and Mr

bo1,1'
v

er lines. GIVE UP RUSSIAN SHIPSUNITED WAS WOHK FUNDS.

Gile has prepared a brief for the grapePtice

lie .puce industry as well as for tlo lognnillll berrv.
Under the present internal revenue

London, Nov. 30. Russian ships in
German hands, and all German submar- - .

incs have been surrendered to the all
iit s, squadron in the Block sea, the ad-- .

mirulty announced this evening.

law, all soft drinks aro taxed one cent
each gallon. Loganberry and grtiie

We give below the standing of the
different school dbirict in the United
War Work campaign. Mountain View
holds the banner, they having subscrib-
ed their quota and tli fifty per rent
incieafe. Briar Knob oversubscribed
its quota $6.10.

Evans Valley made their quota, while
the other, districts including Silverton

juice dunks are classed as soft drinks
by a decision of the commissioner ofIt

1 short as the following

internal revenue.
The new internal revenue, bill pro

pose3 to impose a tax of 20 per cent
upon the seiling value of all soft drinks
In ihost portions of the proposed new
revenue bill, the new tax just doubles
that already in force. But if logum

aro somewhat
shows:
Hilrerton
Davis

HOW MRS. BOYD

AVOIDED AN

OPERATIONberry juice is made to pay 20 per cent
instead of the one cent a gallon, the
increased tat would make it 32 times
as large as the present revenue. Canton, Ohio. "I suffered from n

female trouble which caused roe much

$3300.00
78 30

130.00
93.00

no report
L'OO.OO

89.30
41.37

131.23
107.00

83.23
88.10

147.0,

133.3'
133.00
141.00

M. A. 6untrt Branch

$4000.00
. 2M.00

100.00
100.00

30.00
200.00
150.00
130.00
175 00

130.00
30 1 00

200.00
230.00
200.00
100.00
200 00

3O.00
113.00

Mr. Gilo shows that the tax would
heavier on the containers than of the
juice tiwll Oi't of a tora Itnx of 97
le.its that would have to be paid on a
"a'lnn of loganberry juico, SSI cents

Mt. View
Hulit
Cedar Camp
Evans Valley
McLaughlin
Abiqui'.
Evergieen.
Brush Creek
Central Howell
Bethany
Porter
Thomas
Pl.axaut View .

Center View-Bria- r

Knob
Silver Cliff

Silverton Appeal

would be on the value of tho bottles.

suffering, aud two
iloctoru decided
that I would have
to go through an
operation before I
could gut well.

"Mymolher, who
had been hel ted by
LydiaE. Pi.nl.Iinrn'a
Vegetable Com-
pound, adviucd mo

ases and transportation and only 43
cents on the contents.

Tho applo juico industry is iilso

Qenilemen:

Business end industrial expansion tipon which America
bow entero, brings a sharp, clear call for the beet that is in
Amerisan non mentally end phyically.

In selling Robert Burns Clgere in your territory,
we coBBiend. that you keep ever in mind that this cigar, of fine
aroma, but wade epecielly mild, ie the beet type of cigar for
the man who elms at efficiency.

3(3.10

. 123.23

g .
in iuinir to an opera
tion, icrcneveumo
from mv troubles

Cordially yours, ,

GENERAL CIQARCO., IHC.

Copy of letter addressed to
M. A. Cunst Branch

of General Cigar Co., Inc. '

threatened. Mr. Gile has filed an addi-

tional brief showing that the apple
juice industry furnishes a market an
miully for from 3000 to 7000 tons ol

apples, tho returns from which would
be all lost to the apple growers.

it $'

200 SUBMARINES SUNK
3C lC

London, Nov. 30. The .Ex- -

sfs eliaro company says
it has learned that 200 German
submarines were sunk during
tho war. '

iig work for the different companies
luring the winter.

Some of tho high school students
ield a party in Beanehainp's hall Wed- -

icsday evening. ,

John W. Watson h returned to
Stayton from (,'anatlu, where he has
ien the past fow months.

Popa Will Ask For

Decisis Of Peace Board

37 Kerry Wood
(I'liitcd Press Staff Correspondent.)
R.uiie, Nov. 29. (Delayed The ro

nort tlmt Po.o Benedict will request
he peace conference- to tr.ke :p the

'V'inu. question and c f ''eel a settle-
ment between tho vat ?r.n and the quir
inal was confirmed today in high Vati-
can circles.

AeeordW to the same a rt- jriry, the
iir nlrndv has personally prepared
a plan by which he wjuld huvo greater
fro'dom of uiovement, while esiai lish-n-ej-

of a station in the atican v. auld
permit the latter to transmit its offi-c-'n-

communications to fo'sign govern-men'-

nod papal nuncios without using
tho Italian telegraph lines.

so I can do my house work v.'ithout any
difficulty. I advise any woman who is
afflicted with female troublea to give
Lydia B. Pinkham'g Vegetable Com-oou- nd

n trial and it will do as much for
them." Mrs. Marie Boyd, 1421 6th
3ty N. E., Canton, Ohio.

Sometimes there are serious condi-
tions where a hospital operation ia the
only alternative, but on the othe.? hand
so many women have been cured by this
famous root and herb remedy, Lydia E.
Tinkham's Vegetable Compound, after
doctors havo suid that an operation was
necessary every woman who wants
to avoid an operation should give it a
fair trial before submitting to such a
trying ordeal.

If complications exist, write to Lydia
E. Pinkhara Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass.,
for advice. The result of many years
sxperience is at your service.

1 . f f IF Mw Tki w II : I 17 SI W If :. I I .

Remember Little Bobbie, a small cigar but very high in quality 7f

Hctve you tried one lately ?
lnlsr ens "tha

GALLl-CU- RCI SEEKS easfGnlli-Curc- l said in her petition, filed
lulo yesterday, that her husband had

been too expensive to maintain, having
depleted her bunk account eo ninny

Get Rid of That
Persistent Cough

Bton that weakening, persistent coiinh
or cold, threatening throat or lunff
affections, with Eckman's Alterative,
the tonic and upbuilder of 20 years
successful use. 60c and (1.50 bottles
from (InigKlBta. or from

EOKMANLABORATOKY.J'UHadolphla

DIVORCE 'times tlmt was furred to withdraw
'from him the privilege of Mining
chocks on her account. Hlic said he had fhcfcs ,

given good service to the patrons of
his route, and they will be sorry to

sco him leave, i

Mrs. Sylvcsier rritllard, who was

tun over by the Corvu!!is-KuHtc- train
near Lyons Monday, died Tnursdny at
the Albany hospital. She was years
of age. ,

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Kirsch have the
sympathy of a hosf of friends in their
sorrow over the death of their son, who
gave his life that the world might be
made snfo. A telegram was received
from the war department Wednesday
evcjiing that he had died from wounds
received on the field of battle. Mr. and
Mrj, Kirsch have two other soas in

I invested $30,000 of her nieuey in bonds,
which he refined to turn over to her
and had squandered $20,000 which slio

'placed nM his disposal to put liim in a

Famous Romance Which Be

gan Nine Years Ago End-

ing la Divorce Court.
" posit uu to earn lug own living."

The Cureis were married in Koine in
IP09.

Bcrvice coiumiasion for hearing tho ap-

plication of tho Pacific. Telephone &

Telegraph company for an increase in

telephone rates. At tho same time it
wilt hear the application of the Home
Teleplume company for an increase in
rates.

The hearing will be held 'at the com
nii.HNion ' offices in thev courthouse in the army.

To Hear Application ForInd struck her with ji cane and had

t:tJ?:2ZX Increased Rates, December 13
Galli-Curci- prima donan, today sought i

r. divorce from Liigi I'urci. Friday, December 13.
""if U the liny fixid by the public

All Traces of Scrofula
Cleansed from the Blood

for removing: the last trace of Serof.
ula and other blood taints, and there
is no case that it does not promptly
reach, S. S. S. will thoroughly cleanso
and remove every disease germ that
infests the blood and give you new
life and visor. It is sold by all druc-fris- ts

and you should pet a bottle and
begin its use Write a com.
plete history of your case, and you
can obtain expert medical advire free

; Impurities Promptly Wiped
Out

' If there fa any trace of Scrofula, or
( ther impurities in. your blood, you
(annot enjoy the full physical devel-
opment that a healthy body is ca-

pable of until your blood has been
Uioroufrhly cleansed r.nd purified '

I1 traces of impuro matter,
8. S. S., the wnrdo-f- ul cM purely
H HWw row ' y, r r"ir.l

Portland at 10 o'clock a. m.
Last night the commission received

a telegram from Postmaster General
Iturlosoii, poiutinn out that iu
increase allowed the employes of

company had become effee
tivc November l'r and requesting the
cnmmisaioii, when it humed its fort I.

comiiiK order allowing aa ini. ...
rates, to make the order rffeei.,.
of November 13.

It appears that the postmaster gen
erul Is taking it for granted that the
communion is going to allow the rat.
increase, and iU hearing is merely ti

formality being held to satisfy iU van
ity.

C'oiiinissioner Corey said today tha
the in c reuse will not be allowed ualei-th- e

company can show justification fo
it. He declared that the commission
will go into the merits of the request
for an increase th same at it has dte
in alt other cases.

STAYTON NEWS
.

(Capitl Journal Special Service)
Slaytoa, Nov. 30. Miss Oral hmuck

who hat beea at Portland and other
points for the past three irenths, has
returned home.

Sam Warren, son of Rev. and Mrs.
W. J. Warrea, was home from Camp
Itfwia for a eonple of days visit last
week, 1

M. J. Crabtree, we las keen earrier'
on rural rout one from the Stayroa
post office for the past eight years,
has concluded fliat there is more te be
made in other field of endeavor and

ry aiitiressintr Medical Dirt.-tw- r, SO
Twfft Lsrwitnrv.

Kd Rieger came home from Camp
Lewis for Thanksgiving' and will have
three ur four days at horpr.

Thanksgiving day was observed in
Slayton by services at the Methodist
church, with a sermon by the pastor,
Key. Warren. There was a good at-

tendance at church. ' Quite a number
entertained guests at dinner. .

Laurence Siegmund, who was very
sick with paoumonia ar Eugvne, is re-

ported able to be about his room.
Miss raeelia Mielke has been con-

fined to her heme jrith the influenra
for several days, but is able to be
about the house again.

D. R Hill and family of Mill City,
and Ljfe Hill and wife of Salem,
spent Thanksgiviug day at A. Hills.

Mrs. J. K. !oper is out again after
being confined to her home by illness.

W. M. Malone, a resident of this
neighborhood for a number of years,
died at his home about two miles east
of Stayton Thursday morning. He suf-

fered a paralytic stroke few, days
ago, from which he did not reeover.
He was 68 years of age, and leaves a
widow but no children. The funeral
service was held at the hon.e Saturday
BKirning at ten e'cloek and the.iu-termen- t

was made n Lone Oak eeme-tery- .

j. P. Wilbur and wife spent Thanks-
giving with friends in Portland.

O. K. MHmkers was here from Camp
Lewis Thursday. He etpeets to receive
his discharge within the nest few days.

Major (Lambert, Licuts. T'lonia, JJeau-cham-

and 5elson visited McMinuville
Saturday last, attending a meeting ot
the staff of Vol. Smith. The meeting
was called for the purpose of outlin- -

Crtspep thao other
com; flakes?

STageripr flavors
LsjQOTaeSrjteb

01012 saiiafyiq.
AodtheymaRei

of wheat..

Carter's Little liver Pills
Yoa Cannot be k AJlemedr That

Makes LifeConstipated
Worth Livingcsdllsppy Ay

Sm.M Uli I iPUtt.hmH 1k

AKl Z BARTER'S IRON PILLS
many coJorleM facve but lli gretly help moat pl-fc- cd aopJe

I ha tendered his resignation. M. J. has


